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Alluvial fossil and subfossil tree trunks are of great
rest to document formation, evolution and destruction
he riparian forest vegetation in order to characterize
aeo-ecosystems as once more highlighted (Finsinger
l., 2013; Le´zine et al., 2013) but also as a source to
strain alluvial valley building processes (Becker, 1993;
schner, 1992).
Subfossil tree trunks are frequent in Post-glacial alluvial
inﬁlls of temperate and central European rivers (Danube
River, Becker, 1975; Vistula River, Kalicki and Krapiec,
1995; Starkel, 1995; Warta River, Dzieduszynska and
Petera-Zganiacz, 2012; Maine River, Becker and Schirmer,
1977; Morava River, Kolar and Ribnicek, 2011; Middle
Rhine River, Striedtler, 1988; Tegel et al., 1999; Rhoˆne
River, Bravard, 1986; Salvador, 1991). The tree trunks are
called subfossils as if they are old trees, they still mainly
consist of lignin and cellulose. Their dark colour is related
to the interaction between the water ferrous compounds
and the tannins of the matter (van Bu¨rck et al., 2012).
Quercus is the most common species found in the alluvial
deposits but other hardwood species can also be found:
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Subfossil tree trunks deposits are common in large rivers, but their status as a source for
dating alluvial sequences and palaeoenvironmental studies is still discussed. Particularly
their origin and the process(es) of deposition as well as a possible remobilization were
pointed as a limit to their use to document river alluvial changes. In this work we report
the discovery of the largest subfossil trunks deposits in the Garonne valley. These new data
are compared to the previous ones. A set of 17 tree trunks and more than 300 smaller wood
fragments were collected. The xylologic study shows the prevalence of Quercus and a
single occurrence of Ulmus. These two hardwood species are commonly associated with
riparian forest. The 14C dating carried out on seven trunks and a single branch of Quercus on
the outermost identiﬁed growth rings, indicates age ranging from 8400–8000 cal. BP for
the oldest fragment (bough) to 4300–4000 cal. BP for the most recent tree trunk.
Radiocarbon ages of the trunks are aggregated into two main periods: 5300–5600 cal. BP
(four trunks) and 4300–4000 cal. BP (three trunks). The radiocarbon (charcoal) dating of
the top of the alluvial sequence overlaying the trunks gives an age between 1965–1820
and 1570–1810 cal. BP, i.e. between the 2nd and the 5th c. AD. In addition, the discovery of
two unpublished subfossil tree trunks deposits in Finhan are reported (six trunks). At the
light of these results, we discuss previously proposed models for the Garonne ﬂoodplain
building.
 2014 Acade´mie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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CRAS2A-3179; No. of Pages 8alder, ash, maple, beech. More rarely, softwood species also
exist: pine, lime. . . Quercus overrepresentation is related to
taphonomic processes rather than to the ecological
composition of the riparian forests (Leuschner, 1992).
Once dead, tree trunks can be stored in the ﬂoodplain and
preserved for millennia (Becker, 1993).
The use of subfossil tree trunks for the dating alluvial
sequences is hugely dependent on the nature of the
deposit. If subfossil tree trunks are in situ, i.e. upright and
rooted, their chronostratigraphic is clearly established as
palaeosol. In this case, usually, only the rooted strains are
found. The same is not true for subfossil trees found
unrooted. These tree trunks can be longer and reach more
than twenty meters long. These tree trunks may have
experienced a complex history between the time of their
death and their ﬁnal incorporation into the sedimentary
record. In this sense, subfossil tree trunks must be
considered as speciﬁc component of the sedimentary load,
with it speciﬁc transfer time within the ﬂuvial system. The
correlation with transfer time of sediments of various
granulometry (Chabaux et al., 2012) or with the ﬂuvial
pattern (Schumm, 1977) is currently poorly documented.
Kalicki and Krapiec (1995) suggested that once the tree
trunks fall in the channel, they can be buried in situ or
transported and reworked within the river channel.
Distinguishing between these two situations in the ﬁeld
is often impossible and only absolute (14C) or relative
(dendrochronology) dating provides reworking evidences.
The chronostratigraphic meaning of unrooted subfossil
trees is then more difﬁcult to establish. The time gap
separating the age of the oldest tree from the youngest one
could be considered as an indicator of the complexity of the
tree trunk deposits history. Indeed, homogeneous deposits
from a chronological point of view would reﬂect the rapid
burial of tree trunks by one or a set of major ﬂoods, while
heterogeneous one reﬂects at least one stage of storage-
erosion and mixing with younger trunks. However, the
clustering of dates (14C or dendrochronological) into two
sets can also be the result of the accumulation processes.
Kalicki and Krapiec (1995) have shown that the tree trunks
can be transported by different ways: ﬂotation for light
weight woods—the recent dead tree trunks not yet
waterlogged—or as bedload for heavy weight woods—
the older waterlogged and reworked tree trunks. The
coexistence of these two processes leads to the apparent
stratiﬁcation (pseudo-stratiﬁcation) of subfossil trees in
meandering rivers. Thus, the use in the alluvial context of
subfossil tree trunks as chronological markers needs a
good understanding of the deposit and must be based on
multiple dating.
In the case of the Garonne valley, little attention has
been paid prior to this study to subfossil tree trunks
discovered by chance. Up to now, only two small deposits
have been published (Fig. 1) in Muret, upstream of
Toulouse (Bourgeat et al., 1984), and in Golfech, in the
middle reach of the Garonne (Rieucau, 1971). In spite of the
scarcity of these data, they were used to propose a
stratigraphical model of the ﬂoodplain building by down-
stream progradation (Bourgeat et al., 1984). According to
these authors, the ﬂoodplain of the Garonne River is older
(i.e. Pleniglacial) in its upper course and younger (Late
Glacial to Early Holocene) in its lower part. The Pleniglacial
age of the upper ﬂoodplain is inferred by: (1) the
geomorphological correlation with the terminal moraines
of the Garonne valley in Barbazan basin (La Serre and
Valcabre`re-Labroque`re moraines); (2) the discovery of
Elephas Trogontherii in the Palaminy gravel pit excavating
the Fz1 alluvial level (Me´roc, 1967, ﬁgure 1); and (3) the
decreasing age of subfossil tree trunks in the downstream
direction. More, this model could account for the
chronological contradictions of the former works. Indeed,
Hubschman (1972, 1975) dated the Garonne ﬂoodplain
upstream of Toulouse Pleniglacial in age (Hubschman,
1972, 1975), while the reach downstream of Toulouse is
attributed to the Holocene by Enjalbert (1960) and Cavaille´
(1965, 1969).
In this work we report on the discovery of the largest
deposit ever encountered in the Garonne valley close to
Bourret and propose a review of published and unpub-
lished data on subfossil tree trunks. On this basis, we reﬁne
the sketch of evolution of the Garonne ﬂoodplain forma-
tion between Toulouse and the Tarn River junction. We
highlight the relevant consequences of these radiocarbon
dates on the timing and process of the Garonne valley
building downstream from Toulouse.
2. The study area
The Garonne River is the fourth French river by its
length (647 km) and size of its watershed (55,000 km2).
The Middle Garonne corresponds to the reach between the
Arie`ge and Tarn Rivers conﬂuences (Fig. 1, Lambert, 1989;
Valette, 2002). It is characterised by: (i) a high valley slope
value, up to 0.6%; (ii) the drift of the river ﬂow from a
south–north direction to a SE–NW direction; (iii) the
ﬂoodplain widening from less than 2 km to up than 4.5 km
in average; and (iv) the migration of the riverbank erosion
from the right bank to the left bank as the valley direction
curve. Given its geographical position between oceanic and
Mediterranean inﬂuences, the Garonne has a complex ﬂow
regime (Lambert, 1989; Parde´, 1935). Its hydrologic regime
is characterised by rainfall and snowmelt runoff origin and
high mean runoff value (631 m3 s1). The so-called
Pyrenean oceanic ﬂoods generate outﬂow up to
8500 m3 s1 (i.e. 1875 ﬂood) while pure oceanic one, from
Massif Central origin, reaches only (6700 m3 s1 in
Tonneins during 1927 ﬂood). The largest ﬂoods are from
southern Massif Central (The Tarn River, 8300 m3 s1
during 1930 ﬂood) and have a Mediterranean origin. These
latest ﬂoods do not affect the section described here.
The gravel pit of Bourret is located close to the current
channel of the Garonne River (Fig. 1) downstream from a
series of naturally or artiﬁcially abandoned meanders
(Valette, 2002). There, the ﬂoodplain is relatively narrow
(2.7 km wide). The river is offset to the west ﬂank of its
valley, and carve into the Tertiary sandstone. Lambert’s
geomorphological map (Lambert, 1989) distinguished
three alluvial levels according to their ﬂood frequency
(resp. Fz1, Fz2 and Fz3) that could be correlated with
distinct alluvial levels. According to the geological map
(BRGM, 2001), the pit is located in the Fz3 alluvial unit. No
chronological data is available in this area for the LatePlease cite this article in press as: Carozza J-M, et al. The subfossil tree deposits from the Garonne Valley and their
implications on Holocene alluvial plain dynamics. C. R. Geoscience (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crte.2014.01.001
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imcial to Holocene alluvial formations. Results obtained
Bruxelles et al. (2010) and Carozza et al. (2013) in the
th of the Middle Garonne suggest that Fz1 is dated
ween the Late Glacial to the middle part of the ﬁrst
ocene (c. 8900 cal. BP) and Fz2 from the second part of
 Holocene (post 4400 cal BP). The age of the Fz3 unit is
nown in this area.
According to geotechnical data, the Fz3 unit reaches 7 to
 of thickness and is mainly composed of gravel (3 to 6 m)
ts base and of sand and silt at its top (from 1 to 5 m).
tudy methods
The pit gravel of Bourret was systematically surveyed
consists of seventeen tree trunks, some reaching over 15 m
in length and more than 1.4 m in diameter. They were
collected during two ﬁeld campaigns, out of their
sedimentary context as they were removed from the
extraction pit by the operator. The location of the tree
trunks and their burial depth were estimated according to
the information provided by the operator for each tree
trunk. The burying depth ranges from 6 to 9 m. Entire tree
trunks sections were sampled to proceed to their radio-
carbon dating and dendrochronological study. In addition,
all wood fragments more than 5 cm long were system-
atically collected to provide a ﬁrst evaluation of the speciﬁc
taphonomy of the tree trunks. More than 300 wood
fragments were picked up. The identiﬁcation of the tree
Fig. 1. Map of the study area and location of the places mentioned in the text. Topographic data are from IGN (BD Alti, 25 m).nks and wood fragments was performed on wood chipsseveral occasions. The subfossil tree trunks deposit truease cite this article in press as: Carozza J-M, et al. The subfossil tree deposits from the Garonne Valley and their
plications on Holocene alluvial plain dynamics. C. R. Geoscience (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crte.2014.01.001
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CRAS2A-3179; No. of Pages 8mounted between slide and slip cover. The samples show
altered and deformed anatomical structures (cell collapse)
related to pre-burying alteration and alternated humidi-
ﬁcation–desiccation periods during post-burial time. In
addition, calcitic inclusions are abundant, and the wood
structure is partly mineralized, leading to difﬁculties in
species identiﬁcation.
Radiocarbon dating was performed on the external tree
rings for each one of the tree trunks (three to ﬁve tree rings
for each individual). Because of scratching and abrasion by
bedload during transport, the sapwood is missing on tree
trunks, and it is not possible to provide a cambial age. The
14C ages of subfossil tree trunks are generally under-
estimated by around 25 years (Szepertyski, pers. com.).
According to its position close to the tree trunks
deposit, a sedimentary cross-section was chosen. To
complete these observations, two ERT proﬁles located on
the same place, but with different electrodes spacing (resp.
1 and 2 m, Figs. 2 and 3), were made. We used these data to
complete the observation of the deeper part of the
ﬂoodplain, which contains subfossil trees that cannot be
observed directly due to the watertable height. In addition
Fig. 2. ERT proﬁle close to the Bourret gravel pit (electrode spacing: 2 m). Boreholes are from BRGM (BSS, access online: http://infoterre.brgm.fr/).Fig. 3. Stratigraphic section of the upper part of the Bourret alluvial sequence.
Please cite this article in press as: Carozza J-M, et al. The subfossil tree deposits from the Garonne Valley and their
implications on Holocene alluvial plain dynamics. C. R. Geoscience (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crte.2014.01.001
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im to cross-validate these data, boreholes from the French
logical database (BSS from BRGM), were also used
pite the paucity and vagueness of data it contains. Only
en boreholes are available for this area.
esults
 General stratigraphic organisation of the alluvial
uence
An overview on the whole sequence stratigraphy is
vided by the ERT proﬁles (Fig. 2). The low-resolution
ﬁle (electrodes spacing 2 m, 124 m length) reached the
lassic bedrock, a less than 30 V m unit, at a depth
ying between 9 to 13 m (Unit 1). The thickness of Unit 2
ies from 5 to 10 m depending on both the shape of its
e and the bottom of the upper unit (Unit 3). Unit 2 has a
h resistivity comprised between 130 and 700 V m that
ompatible with a detrital origin (sand and gravel). At
 top, Unit 3 is composed of low-resistivity materials
0 to 16 V m). The thickness of this unit varies between
 and 6 m and shows a lens-shaped organisation, with
 maxima at 40 and 125 m from the beginning of the
ﬁle (resp. Unit 3a and 3b).
The data from the BRGM’s BSS conﬁrm these inter-
tations. The 09306X0081/81S drilling (Fig. 3) has
rsected Unit 3a and encountered channel facies
ociations at its bottom (pebbles and gravel) and
rginal to channel abandonment facies (sand and silt)
ts top. By contrast, the 09306X0082/81S drilling, which
s Unit 2, shows the absence of gravel channel deposits
 intersected only ﬂoodplain alluvial facies (sand, silt
 clay). The direct observation on the ﬁeld section also
ws the dominance of sandy to silty clay facies in this
t.
The reference section, ca. 4.0 m height, located at the
theastern corner of the gravel pit (Fig. 3) shows the
tical succession from natural-levee and proximal ﬂood
in (medium to coarse sands with planar stratiﬁcation,
etimes slightly oblique, units a and b) to distal
dplain deposits (ﬁne sands and silts with intercalated
tiﬁed planar palaeosol, unit c) on its top. These data are
sistent with the geophysical one and allow us to
rpret the sequence as meander-like palaeochannels
 associated ﬂood plain.
4.2. Radiocarbon dating of the deposit
The understanding of tree trunk deposit formation
process and its signiﬁcation is based on eight 14C dates
measured on subfossil wood (seven trunks and one
isolated branch) and two 14C dates performed on macro-
charcoal sampled in the alluvial sequence. The artefacts
content of the sequence is also taken in consideration. All
radiocarbon data are reported in Table 1.
The dates obtained on subfossil wood aggregate into
three groups (Table 1). The ﬁrst one is represented by the
isolated date performed on the branch fragment. It gave
the older date of the deposit, ca. 8000–8400 cal. BP. The
second group includes four tree trunks and form a very
homogeneous cluster ca. 4950 cal. BP. The third set
consists of three individuals whose dates are centred ca.
4150 cal. BP. Therefore, the Bourret subfossil tree trunks
deposit is heterogeneous and diachronous. It comprised
individuals whose death is spread over a period of about
4000 years. Additional information on the alluvial forma-
tion is provided by dating performed on the sedimentary
sequence.
Based on radiocarbon dating, the top of the formation
that corresponds to the ﬁnal stage of the palaeochannel
inﬁlling is assigned to the 2nd and 4th century AD. The
artefacts collected in the coarse upper sequence include
large amount of rolled brick and ﬂat tile from the Roman
Antiquity period. It suggests that the Unit 3 must be
reported to the Roman era sensu lato. These elements allow
a discussion on the dynamics of the formation of the
deposit and the ﬂoodplain architecture.
5. Discussion
The dates obtained on seven trunks and a branch
fragment show the diachronicity of the Bourret subfossil
tree trunks deposit, which spans at least over more than
four millennia. This remark leads to consider carefully the
earlier dating of the alluvial sequences proposed in the
Garonne valley and their geomorphological implications
(see below).
Two interpretations of the Bourret sequence can be
proposed (Fig. 4): (i) the complete alluvial sequence (Units
2, 3a and 3b) is dated from the Roman period and all
subfossil tree trunks were reworked at least one time. In
le 1
e of the radiocarbon dates (this work).
ace Dated material Lab number Age BP Age cal. BP 2s
urret–Branch 1 Branch Quercus Beta - 282416 7380  40 8320–8070
urret–Tree 1 Tree trunk Quercus Poz-45829 3760  35 4237–3990
urret–Tree 2 Tree trunk Quercus Poz-45830 4725  35 5583–5325
urret–Tree 3 Tree trunk Quercus Poz-45831 3745  35 4229–3984
urret–Tree 4 Tree trunk Quercus Poz-45833 4725  35 5583–5325
urret–Tree 5 Tree trunk Quercus Beta - 324046 4670  40 5580–5310
urret–Tree 6 Tree trunk Quercus Beta - 324047 3790  30 4240–4090
urret–Tree 7 Tree trunk Quercus Beta - 324048 4620  30 5450–5300
urret–Cross-section Charbon ind. Poz-42110 1940  30 1822–1967
urret–Cross-section Charbon ind. Poz-42109 1765  30 1570–1811
he radiocarbon dates were calibrated by us using the Calib 6.11 software (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993).
ease cite this article in press as: Carozza J-M, et al. The subfossil tree deposits from the Garonne Valley and their
plications on Holocene alluvial plain dynamics. C. R. Geoscience (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crte.2014.01.001
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channels of the Roman period and only give a terminus post
quem age for the alluvial sequence. This model is difﬁcult
to reconcile with the geometry of the palaeochannel (Unit
3a and 3b), which does not exceed a 6-m thickness; (ii) the
alluvial sequence is composed of two diachronic units. At
the bottom, Unit 2 corresponds to a conserved ‘‘old layer’’.
Its age is given by the youngest tree trunk date, ca.
4150 cal. BP, which records the last stage of deposition of
this unit. Unit 3 is dated from the Roman epoch and
aggrades over Unit 2. This last stratigraphic organisation is
compatible with previous observations in Castelnau-
d’Estretefond (Carozza et al., 2013).
These new data collected in the Bourret gravel pit
complete previous data collected in the Garonne valley
(Fig. 1 and Table 2). So far, only two other subfossil tree
deposits were reported.
The ﬁrst one is located close to Muret, upstream from
Toulouse city (Bourgeat et al., 1984, Fig. 1 and Table 2). Two
subfossil woods of unknown species were discovered in a
gravel pit at a depth of 4 m. Their radiocarbon dating gave
ages of respectively 9790  170 BP and 9320  200 BP
(11,819–10,667 and 11,196–9959 cal. BP). Up to now, the
Muret subfossil trees are the oldest dated in the Garonne
valley. The second deposit was discovered downstream from
the study area, close to Golfech (Fig. 1 and Table 2). A set of
subfossil tree trunks were unheard-of during the digging of
the cooling channel of the nuclear plant. Two subfossil trunks
of Pinus have been dated 9170  110 and 8900  160 BP, or
10,665–10,150 and 10,370–9545 cal. BP, respectively
(Rieucau, 1971). The dates obtained are slightly younger
than those of the Muret deposit.
In addition, in Finhan (Fig. 1), two unpublished ﬁndings
can also be reported. Some of us (Bruxelles, Jarry and
Duranthon) have dated a trunk of Quercus in an abandoned
pit gravel (unpublished data, Table 2). Radiocarbon dating
has provided an age of 2913  47 age or 3210–2890 cal. BP.
Nearby, Szepertyski (unpublished data) have studied six
Fig. 4. Cartographic and stratigraphic interpretation of the entire cross-section of the Garonne valley close to Bourret. Topographic data are from IGN (BD
Table 2
Previous radiocarbon dates.
Place Dated material Source Age BP Age cal. BP 2s
Golfech Tree trunk Pinus sp. Rieucau, 1971 9170  110 10,665–10,150
Golfech Tree trunk Pinus sp. Rieucau, 1971 8900  160 10,370–9545
Muret Tree trunk Bourgeat et al., 1984 9320  200 11,196–9959
Muret Tree trunk Bourgeat et al., 1984 9790  170 11,595–10,790
Finhan Tree trunk Quercus sp. Unpublished (Erl 15333) 2913  47 3210–2890
All the radiocarbon dates were calibrated by us using the Calib 6.11 software (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993).Alti, 25 m) and geotechnical data are from BRGM (BSS, access online: http://infoterre.brgm.fr/).
Please cite this article in press as: Carozza J-M, et al. The subfossil tree deposits from the Garonne Valley and their
implications on Holocene alluvial plain dynamics. C. R. Geoscience (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crte.2014.01.001
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imfossil trunks of Quercus discovered in the abandoned
vel pit of the Clos de l’ıˆlot. According to dendrochrono-
ical data, ﬁve of the tree trunks have been synchronized
 are contemporaries. The last one cannot be synchronised
 is probably reworked. For synchronised trees, Szeper-
i has proposed death dates ranging from 9470 to 9296 cal
These new data collected in the Middle Garonne do not
tch the continuous downstream progradation building
del proposed by Bourgeat et al. (1984). If the upstream
ret’s subfossil wood deposit remains the oldest
overed in the Garonne, the Bourret and Finhan deposits
 more recent than the Golfech one. In addition, the
low-silts (a set of ﬂuvial to paludal sedimentary facies
cribed by Hubschman, 1975) recently dated by
xelles et al. (2010) and Bruxelles and Jarry (2011) in
telnau-d’Estretefonds (17,640–16,930 Cal. BP and
070–14,210 cal. BP) do not ﬁt with this model. Down-
am to Toulouse, the Garonne ﬂoodplain appears as a
plex unit built during the LGM to the Holocene. Three
in stages of construction may be identiﬁed: (1) during
 LGM, the yellow silt unit was deposited. This aggrading
e remains poorly documented but seems to overlap the
ly Holocene (Carozza et al., 2013); (2) between ca. 8900
 5000 cal. BP, as previously shown by the work around
telnau-d’Estretefonds (Carozza et al., 2013). This
sode is interrupted by a major phase of incision close
000 cal. BP; (3) between c. 2900 cal. BP to present as
wn by the present results in Bourret and the previously
lished one in Castelnau-d’Estretefonds (Carozza et al.,
3).
By contrast, the hypothetical diachronism between the
onne alluvial plain upstream and downstream of
ret, evidenced by the palaeontological ﬁnding of
aminy in the Fz unit, remains an open question. In all
 cases, the data on both the upstream and the
nstream sector are difﬁcult to conciliate with the Late
cial age (14.6 ka 10Be to 13.1 ka 10Be) proposed for the
ndonment of the Fxb ﬂuvial terrace near Rivie`re by
nge et al. (2014). The possible over crossing of the LGM
the Late Glacial to Early Holocene alluvial terraces
nstream to Toulouse suggested by Lambert (1989)
ld explain this anomaly.
onclusion
The radiocarbon dates obtained on subfossil tree trunks
ead position indicate that the deposit is heterogeneous
origin and has experienced at least one phase of
orking. There is no simple relationship between the age
the subfossil tree trunks and the age of the alluvial
uence that contain. The transfer time of this organic
tion of the alluvial sediments is difﬁcult to correlate
h the mineral fraction one. Consequently, isolated
iocarbon or dendrochronological dates obtained on this
d of deposits must be used with caution to establish a
chronological model of alluvial ﬂoodplain formation or
assess the riparian forest biodiversity because of
sible mixes.
The results and data obtained in this study lead to
trunks and their geochronological assumptions, as dis-
cussed here for the Garonne lower alluvial plain. Thus, the
building model of the Garonne alluvial plain by a
continuous downstream progradation between LGM and
Holocene lapses. The stratigraphical relationship between
the plain upstream and downstream of Muret remains
problematic and could be explained by crossing the
alluvial terraces. This hypothesis and its implications on
the Aquitaine Basin evolution during the Upper Pleistocene
to the Holocene remain to be investigated.
The subfossil tree trunks deposit discovered in Bourret
is the most important to date in the Garonne valley. The
xylologic study shows they are associated with the riparian
forest re-conquest dominated by Quercus during the ﬁrst
part of the Holocene. However, the overrepresentation of
hardwood species (Quercus or Ulmus) is a direct conse-
quence of the deposit formation process, i.e. ﬂoodplain
recycling and storage/unstorage of tree trunks in the
ﬂoodplain and transport. The least resistant species
(Corylus, Salix. . .) identiﬁed by palynological works during
this period (Carozza et al., work in progress) probably
suffered greater damage and mechanical destruction
during transport phases.
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